
to move the folknving amendments: 

To mnit (lines 26 to on page 

Schedule 2 
To insert 1 (on page in their approp1iate 
foHov,ing ,u,v,,,,,,. •. ~",u 

absohrrte majjoirlity of votes the meaning given to it 
r,i~ms@ '! !l:~ Apj1H1::rnrnli1r 2 

ff3.naf ab§@llu1te of vc,tes has the smne meaning given 
to the tenn alb,soh.rle majorn1Jty volte§ ,r::iall!s@ or 2:, 

refers to final deter1rni11ati.on mtn1ber so 
cakufated 

fi.nmll keeil! value has the same given to the term k,eep 
ru~u1:ll,EJ 11 !llf Afill!il!Flllldu:, 2, and refers to the final ,~-,"~'"''"'"' 

of the fractior1 calculated 
ill\jJ[i!HtiliK 2 

cliu1sQ 1 llllr L!i'i!»!]llllinml!11 2, a:nd refers 
the number so cakultated 

by 
H~_HM.UU'AC of 

1'ftrs1t [JIT'eforence mem1s the figure 1" or any marlir;: or word 
that a first only) preference 

initfaK :mt,solut;e nutjodty 
given to 1the tenn 2rhs,1J1hite 
tl[fi!l~H~lhr 2, andl refers to the 
ber so ,;e., .. ,c..·S,Cl'.U'''"'"·.JC 

F':'i.ce JS 

the mun-

the 
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To ,:tck'! 

Pr,mrnn,~12:1111 ffilll·?!rndr,1en1s 1lo 
H?alith annd Disabmty JBMil 

qtwt:a has the same Hc•e;urn.un;", to term qll!ofa 
Cli!lru:£De "! illU [,t!J;plillMBil'! 2, initial dete:nnination 

of the so 

lkee]l) vall11J:e h;:is the meaning given to it 

mtext prefeirence has the rneanimg 
Jl\lJ![linlll!ni[ ~ 

rn.eanmg 

votes, in relation to a candidate, me:1ns the 
votes and 

cr,:::ctrtec! to any candidate at the point in 
count at which m she is exdud·ed election, or at 
the of as the case 1nay be 

1t:ra11sifierrerl1 voile means a vote or part of a vote 
l 11:o voter has 

indicated a second or subsequent preference 

~vacattli.rng rt!lf.::mttDer 
i-ll[JJ1~1lllllirllhr :i!L 

the 111eaning ghren to it 

follo 1<Ning subdause to clause l 

Tlo.e appendkes to this schedule are an 
schedule, 

14 on page 

the 

To after lA(a) line 5 on 94 ), the following paragraph: 

to provide that DHB elections are to under the 
single vote 

"and to any 
Act" (limes 
To insert, after clause 11 ( after line 4 rnrn page lhe followhw new cross ' -o 

heading l lA to 1 

to be vote 

llA Ap11'1kation of ii:ingliie ITarnsferaible 'Fot,2 sy~1l,em 
members of DHBs must held under the single 
vote in \ii.Tith 

11JB F'rnrm1. uf 
(1) used at a DHB 

must-
( a) be in the fo:nn in ilil~npf:lmlii, 1 ; and 
(b\ 
' J 

set out the nai:nes of the candida'les 
ated pseudo-rarrndom 
list the candidates 

cmnputer-gener-

. ') oru1 .. 
or more in such manner as, opLrnion of 

Returning Officer, is for marking and ~·~~ucu, 

and 
shmv party accreditations rnr other designai:ions (if 

claimed and not and 
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~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~ 

")' (-) 

( e) show such acklitional description as be necessary 
to the candidates or of them. 

combine the voting paper to 
vi·,,v •. ,cvcc of a DI-rn ,Ni.di ihe paper or papers 

or to 

1JVhere Returning Officer combines papers under 
sruifoo1;l111~1$® fl), the combined paper-

niay of l , ami 
(b) must have l counterfoil and 

musfr bear, on any part that can be detached trum any 
the number the official 

mark; 
(d) must be cmnbined in such a manner as to enabie 

Retumi.ng Officer to dletach the 
at the election of a DHB from any 

(e) must, vvhere tl!.e voti.ng 
paper 1 Of more 'vUvv,ci>-'HC> not held 

schedule, bear or a prom-
inerrrt notice-

indudled 

(i.i) 

'Votes. 

Mefi11nidi ,0f vottng 
Each elector h.as a transferable being a vote 

(a) given so as to elector's 
preference for the candidates order; 
·~,u1",my,,..., of being transferred to next choice-

'Nnen the vote is not vvhoHy required to a 

(ii) 
quota of or 

V\!l1e11, in the number 
votes given 

r:rmst alone and secretly 
or her vote-

pu.,~,H."' on the paper the figure "1" 
the candidate for ,;,vhom 
if he 

''2" opposite the nmne of the 
second choi.ce, 

lS 

,, 
.) 
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choice so on, m the 

to the elector. 

additional 
consider it 

I'1Tothing 
section 
1976 to 

clause derogates frorn application 
of the Local Elections and Polls 

HD JPro1c12dw1re 21f1tier d(J)sie 
In its application to m1 election held 
"''"""""lVU 77 of the Local Elections and 
read as if-

this schedule, 

(b) 

for 

first ,w,~1r,,,·p,n 

there is inserted, betvmen 
the 

is to be 

of 

"papers" and 
the voter 

for 1 of the 

lllE i[))IT" ~¥11ithdira•;1vrit cm1didates 
(l) \1Vhere, at an election of a or rn.errnbers a DHB, a 

retired or withdrn·wn from the election 
21 or 23 of the Elections and 

unless the election 
v·,~vv,ucv 1mnecessary application provi-
sions, cause the first preference votes that have been cast for 

or vIW1tdrav;;n or candidates, to l.-rm1s-
ferred to and counted as first preference votes candi-

as s next preference on the 
papers. 

to provisions !BrJlli!c!.m.11s~ (1) apply 
on Twhich no next preference has been given are voi.d. 

JLJllT Offidiall count 
In this clause, the term 
means the Retunring 
Retumi.ng Officer 
rnections and Act 

RLett1rni:ng ()fficer" 
to be a supervising 

of 

official count of an election of a DI-:IB rnust 
the <OlUIP·r;r, 

condu,::dng the dec
cornoletion 

" 
tiny of at the ·~,-.,.._,c,,uu 



(4) 

(6) 

Piropnselli m:r1em:lme1d,; to 
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to Returning Officer accordance with sirib· 
~imt:!ll!!3 i[ili.p amt 15). 

\ 1oting p2tpers required w 
must be forv1a1_·ded-

Returning 
Officer; 

]_§ 

supervising 

(b) in the ref erred to in of lthe Local 
Elections and Pons Act 1976, together 'Nith such other 

as Returning Officer considers appropriate, 
n1Lust be sealed and in the same manner 

as the parcels referred to in 

are forwarded under tmt~ir.::[alJlsll! ,(4p, the 
Ret1uning must fonvard to the 
Returning Officer an inventmy of the so 

Before cornrnencing official crnmt 
the a:r1y 
rnrr which the voter has not AH,.n~,UC'CA, a first preference 

,;:;andidates. 

~~u,n~,~ counit at every under this schedule-
conducted in Wv"-'U'HC.,l,Ull'-.•v \Vith 

set out in A!]~~mllb: 2; and! 
must not conducted i.n accordance with the proce-

set out i.n section 42 the Local Electirnns and 
Act 

Ji 1 G Off.ii,dal i'es1U1Ilts 
completion the count i;:i]:illea:ii~ the 

Returning Officer must prepare 2, cert1ncate stating-
the of voting papers, other 

(i) 

rejected section 
PoHs itct 1976, used at the 

VS'~-C~'Cc or not; and 
election ·was Ito fill 

the initial and 

as informal; 
candidate, 

vacancies,-

the quota at in the count at 
candddate was v«"vc~.,,., or excluded frmn the 

(iii) the number votes for candidate, indudirng 
preference votes cmc! l:ransforred at 
point the count at vvhich a cancHdate wr:s 

vHJ'~''""'"' or excluded 
m 

was elected er 
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As 

Pll"Ol!JOS·ed @memhm,entrs hi 
r,,fow Zeafanul lP'ublk He2JllUil and ms~ibmtty BiU 

(v) the names elected 
i_n descending or 

where the election v1as to fill a singk vacancy,-
the initial majority of votes required for 
election; and 

of votes required for elec
a 

first preference votes and tr:Elnsf:erred votes, at 
each point i.n the com11t at 1.vhich a candidate v;as 

frorn the election; and 
lhe narne the cw1didate to be electe,rl 

30 days 

co1npletion of the 
by notice, declaTe 

r( 4) ~VVIhere the election ,;vas to fill multiple vacancies, 
must-

the names and poHtical (if any) 
,,,,.,,u~w.,cm;u declared to be eltected9 in descend

and 
first preference votes each 

candidate; andl 
total of votes for such candidate; 

anc 

(i) 

(ii) 
candidate; and 
the total of votes for 
and 

state-
(i) the initial 

final 
(iii) final 
give notice that the 
1[1)1 is available for public ins1x,etion, and 
times at ,Nhich can inspectecL 

election was to the public 

6 
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st;ite-
(i) the 

the nun1ber of first 
VH/'wC',AO- candidate; ::md 

(if any) 

vi•v"'''"''·'• and 
1:he 

the total votes the elected candi-
and 

(b) 
(i) the names and poHtkal (itf of 

the unsuccessful C.CSH\.l1AU,n,," 

the number of first preference votes for each such 
~ucc~,c~,,~M/•; and 

and 
( c) state----

number of votes each candidate; 

(i_) the initial absolute majority 
election; and 

votes required for 

majority votes 

is available for public inspection, mxl the and 
times at which it can be inspected. 

lin s!.!l'ltla1s® 111:)([ll), in the 
·,;vhich the processes that are performed using 
nology, thm-
( a) detennine the number of preference votes for each 

or 
elected candidates and 

votes candidates,-
culmim:cte in a candidate elected or exdudect the 

llH Death or iincapadty Qf eliected cmnoUrllat,e befrnrce 
ar:ledwu·mtfon result 1el1Bctim1 

after of voting at an electim1 held under this 
schedule, the Returning Officer is satisfied that any c,,,uHc.,icuuv 

has died or under any Act holding the 
office '.,vhich he or she is a candidate and or 
incapacity occurs-

ithe declaration the result of the . ._.,._,..,.,,~·u'H m 
uv,,vL~'~"·"·-v with r.:!~itos@ 1l1illi(3»; or 
vi1here a recount is applied for and an uH.1,",i"....,"'"'°' declar,,-

the electi.011 is ordered under CHd•vCSVH 

Elections arid Polls Act 1 before 
amended declaration 

and that candidate would, bm 
, have been to 

been 

must, unless the has UvVJ'H1•~-

7 
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cause a recouat to 

been declared to be 
E£'VUIIJCCVH,U<'""' candidate li10t 

at the 

vvhh the procedures set out in J~ilJiiln:mllil!K :r.i, 

the 

defined in r,lcl111JSC!! ·1 of 
of the recount 

V•JcH,CW,UVS£ of recount under $i!ll'it:LJ<IIJJ!lllll 11), the 
~n.u,,v, must decfare to other success

any) at the 
the recount determined 
to be elected under clause 111!ll(2l) or under 

=an ~.,,,c, 2ndl 

lH Fon·ifontm'e l!Jif 11'.ilep,osilt smd JN:funudl ,lrep,osit 

(2) 

the total number of votes of a ,,,,""'""""""''W•'~ is less than,
a the 

number of 
to fHl multipk vacancies, 

where any candidate
(i) 
(H) 
(iii) 
(iv) 

:Nothing in section of the 
in refatkm to 

scheclu1e:, 

Local Elections and 
the general fa.nd or 

before 
1.'l~ct 

or she is a 

this 

HJ Im:UcaHve lf',2'1["1(nmt for ,r::drai]}Jltdi:mary vacaim1,cie:s 
(1) 

imrnediately preceding a was held 
schedule; 

has m member-
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(2) 

To add 

1 
.2L. 

3, 

the DHB is empov/ered to fill 

an recount the 'Voting 
held to ascertain the ,.,v..,,.,u.,.u, __ ,., 

to 
written consent to 

tad the vacating 
candidate at not 

his or ·written consent to "'c-- ~""L""""-""'-"" 

at that ,--,-c..,c,,,_n;u, 

Every recount must be held :in the 
procedures set out in t\lllJiBim'lox ;I\, 

an indicative recount under this ,~u;cu.,•v, 

Returning 
written notice 1to unsuccessful candidate at that election 
inviting that candidate ii:o give, a d21te not earlier days 
and not later than 14 days after date of notice, his or 
her consent 1to to the 
vacancy if the DHB so 

foHowing new appendices (after 30 on page 99): 

1lppe1nJ.dix Jl to Sch1cd1U1!,e 2 
Foirm of voting paper ;f!Jt ma eledfon 

to 

a f~3 ~~ beside you.r third prefere11ce and so orL 

You to e1:press preferences only as as 
you are able to place candidaltes im order. You may 
express as niany ,or as 
11ot to indude :~un 

do not to 

preferences as you Vvisho You ,do 
candidates in your preference list if 

SO" 

rnatters a great deal also. 

4. no circun1stances car2 a biter preference count ""."','-"Hu-• 

an earlier prefere:t1Ceo 

5, paper set as informal if 1 " 
'-'"'l-'-''-'·-0'"" from your list of preferences or is placed opposite 

more than one nan1e, 

9 
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6. Do 

7. After voting, fold 'Jhe paper andl sed it in the enclosed 

8. 

9. 

to the Returning 

Post or deliver the envelope to Officer or 
Returning Officer. 

Returning 
' or '5 JJ.ln. ', as the cc1se niay 

Local Elections and Polls Act 

may return it to the 
for a special paper. 

[insert nwnber] 

Candidates 

Altw4CE 11. 
1um1IIlll'w:i/!~lilllll""'1IEl'lllllllCilllllll'll'ml1'l!:!l~0lfJlOIDmllllld[IJ['[:,rnmmID'llll~ 

'I ! l:MC!FlA!lil, Wi/1:!!ilfY J:.\lPm"SMOEll>IT ;i 

:~:~:. , 1"';~~:;,7i·u·E~~~~11,1m:::--m ii·· r .,, . t' . , • ·WlJIIlJlJJlllW:~ ,. 

,' 1 .1 !PHILU!?'S, JoshllJii!!i cm?EWs.~no J,: 
I j; RATE!?'AVERS I 

:JOIITIDl'.FIIIIUlmlNlilmUI! fllllJTIJDWfC,:lfJJlJJf"'•ill"~=nrlWl'W::U1111i11111ri::lilffl/'fllJlfflJ1fiO:I'IlllllllID:1 

' ' Hjl)c,TCH, Keifu 1ND!U~s~n1,1,ir I 
~IUlffltrnlilll][](IIIlliJJUU,!illl~...iD!ilwi.t""'""'l>!IDl""'l!Ul:JJJll~~ ' 

F'l1:0~~$SINE 
CCWAt11r,nrv-v 

l.iUlOUFI 
li11U1CDIIllJl--:mlll·lllllJ-,irn,omllillC!Im_!i!llt ___ !llm1JJOI]mJ!IIJIIIlm'l'--JmlJJlfi[IIJJIIJOOIIIB:li;'\ 

CffiZEl'!SANb ~ 
R,ATEPJil:tERS I 
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Heallth aim:il ni!>afoiililty Em SO? No 108 
~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

NOTES* 
l. In relation to the insertion of party accreditations or other designations, 

see ~!it11ii\0 Hi!:!Mlijj 111 S~he~JBJ!l!i 2. 
2. 1Nhere two candidates v1ith the s:an1e, or very nm:aes are stand-

ing, an additiona;, description may be added the name of the 
provided for r.:la11<1® '1Hli!1)iltl) 11i $[;itu9!l11ie :'il:a 

,:,Not w be printed as par1 of the form. 

ApJiJ>e111dix 2 11:o Sd1edul,e 2 
C!J))Tu111tting votes 

J1 Tin1terpretaHon1 
In. this Appendi::c, unless 

absolute m:ajGriity 

requires,
""'n·,,,hc,~ calculated in 

votes but 
the 'vH;>,<,>VH 

the 
of 

keep vallme rneans that fraction of every vote or part of a vote 
that is the candidate for vvhom it is 

next nueiference means a ·m··,,,i·e·t',\SJ'l1v<v that i,s or, as 
the case recorded in consecu
tive order for a ,,,~,u-'"'""'-' can di.date lS 

~,.,-C'WUV~ thereby being c,~.rn~Lv~, 

nmi-t1t·m1sforabRe vote means a voting paper on which no 
next preference for a non-excluded 1s or 
can he identified by 

number cakuiated 

li"emrn@hidlillg value means the of a voting p12per 
the necessary of a vote to retained by 

at the cu1Tent in it has 
slJlbtractecl 

sm.·11;lius n1eans total number 
of votes for any candidate ex,cc,ects 

Elections 

sets out processes, that rnust necessarHy 
perforrn.ed using computer technology, to dect 2 or more 
candidates togetheL 

in ©!«:11JI:Sie~ :2l ti:;: w, together 
minor modifications), as 

Journal (UK), No 3, , pp 277-281. 
algorithn1 is conunonly referned to as "IVfoek' s method" 

,cmmtimg votes by the single transferable vote 

11 
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(l) 

Pr1J,poseil mllrw1illlmeiJ!ts to 
New z~afomd JPuiMk lHieailtb a,rndl Disaitimty IB\fil!n 

The processes set cmt 
necessary modifications, to elections to 

Gener:ai! hmlt:ttudfions 
If any C,WLCU.S'CUC,C,-, 

votes :are set to 0.0. 

For each candidate who has not vvithdr.crwn, that '-'"'H'·'".,,""''"' s 
keep value is set to 1.0, 

candidates remaining 
HUURlU'•~L of 

VVhere sni:ma:ialllls~ ill} 
specified im r.uaiusG ( .. 

,•ce•,-•Jc,~~rn lS 

remaining candi-

votes are counted as 

(5) v;lhere the its to fill 1nultiple 

calcufa1ted! to 9 'W·'"''vH'W,C!, 

the point) is by 0.0000000::H 
the ninth decimal digit being 

(6) Each candidate whose votes or i:he quota is 
elected. candidate's is caktdated as candi-
date's cmTent votes less the current an such sur-
pluses are summed to get total surplus. 

If is a non-exduded votes 
and the total surplus is any non-
excluded candida1:e, from the elec-

keep value is reset to OJJ. ff a has 
""'''d'J''"'"'''"")' by operation of this the couming 

1'Yr,r~r,,~<,C rerums to !iirnlbd:lJll!Se (3). 

(8) If total surplus is or 
counfirng proceeds to s1Wll!ii::u.llll!S!li (®1. 
est candidate, as tliiimui !~, is 
'v"'·"'"w'"',vu fronI The excluded candidate's keep 
value is and, if that has zero 

crn,Hc.~~'~ of candidates ·with lJOSitive votes is at 
other candidate having 

zero votes is excluded election. The process 
returns, to iiltilmi:lat1:fll!l t~i. 

vacancies, 
candidate'" s 

elected candida11-es is equal to of 
election is tenninated., each elected 

recalculated his or her ctnTent 
by the current q1.101ta the result 

both the mu1tip1ica-

"·'""""U''""'"" digits aflier the 
ilf not exact. 

returns to sul1t:lause i!:il!)., 
then 
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10) '\!Vhere the election is to fiU a single 
majority votes required "'"'''"'~'""'"''vU- by divid

less non-transferable ing number 
votes, by ,..,,} quotient so obtained is :not exact, it is 
H>''v~'vCCC>vU to 

(1 A candidate Em majority votes is 
'""'~'-'UA,L If there are 2 remtaining candidates 'With an of 

the candidate hadi of votes the 
first tin1e they 'INere rdlifierenlt, lS ,_,,,A,!c'vU ~u.w,,,uu am 

of process 1s 
used to 

to each candid~te are set to 0.0. Non-
transferable votes are set to 0.0. 

The informatiori :i.t, taken the voting papeL 

(3) The voting paper's remaining set to LO. cuneat 
~u.u,An,cc,,,,., is set to the first preference shown, 

5 
(1) 

of the current s keep value 
paper's remaining value is calculated to 9 

rJter the and roundled up :if not ex,d. The result is 
addled to the votes credited the cutrent candidate and sub

from the remtaining 

If there is a next preference, the remaining exceeds 
the ctmrent is reset to pref ere nee the 

counting 

The remaining 
votes. 

returns to Wi,ii:ltl~11siil 

the total of non-trnnsferabk 

=cc·~~'''"'"~·~ who are neither 
has fewer votes than any 

r·c.·?,.rt,nl•o,;iec is the lovvest. 

If there is a tie for fevvest cu11Tent votes, the lowest 
taken to be that one, the tie, v1ho 

specified! in ~ii!it!:l:l!Jltl!li {2v <iffe vu•ncv~'~ 

a randmn 
tying candidates. 

·-.. --. ________ , ,--· -·--·-----·-
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·~~~~--~~~~~~~~-

Ap[JJendix 3 to Sdntduile 2 
Indkatnve recoun11t 

Iuteirpretatlion 
In. this context requires,-

Cl[)1n11s1e111ting candtrllat,~ ineans a candlidate not elected at the 
relevant election given or her consent 1:o 

le'~··'''"'"-"'' m v;ith ti:m~ns111 ~ U(3l} 1111fl 5t[:i'!tn~utw 2 

:t@nsieut piedod means the period ,;vithi:n which '·""-r.,n,·pcn con-
sent is required ci:Bl~1s0 1U~3) 1'.ll'J $1t;l'IG11Ilt!llili i 

li"elevmnt elect:irnri means last to fiU office 
of vacating mern.ber 

va,i::2111:iTing rnerrnberr· mear!ls a mern1ber wlm is 
to vvhich or she 'Nets elected at the relevant 

2 One «::m:nsimt[ng ,r:mmdlidla1l:e 
If there is only 1 consenting the Returning Officer 

the arnthority that 1there 1 con
of the nan1e of 

on 'which GO next preference been given, are 

a 

4r rvITorie 1tha1!JJ. one consentling cant1iida1te 
If there are 2 or more c:o,n~;e11Hng 

vvithin 7 days after the 
asce1tain in this n~~Q",~.c·l·,= 

candidate: have been w.-,w.•,,A,'C, 

5 J.Fkecl(mJ11t1ting Yottes 
O) The Returning Officer must cause a recount to be 

the votes counted at relevant election in ,;viith 
procedures set out in AimiiJ11t1ailai, 2, as if to fiH the vacancy 

origi.11aHy 

In the the Returning Officer rnust cause all first 
the mern.ber, and can-

were excluded at the relevant election and who 
of a recount 

©!i:n1se J1., w transfen,ed to and cm.mted as first preference 
votes for the consenling candidates or next in of 
the voters' prefi~renceso 
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Notfilficatimi l[llf resnilt 
~c•,'CC'>~~uH,-, Officer must prepare and a 

recount, containing the infom1ation 
by 11:ia~1:Eie ·1111llfH of Sti!f-lti!JJ!lli 2, ancl must that 

u.Ul'-'<'c" to the DHB. 

nwre one 

7 rvI!IJ)re tlt:aurn one consenting canll:Rlid:alte 
If candidates, the lCVc•CUH<lLH;", 

the consent period, 

'Afhere, eh:her or ,a,c,,·,nc""'' ([() the consent li,Y'viHJU, 

an indilcatitve recount is 
Retmni.ng Officer receives 

a further '"'"''"'·-" 

ot!t under ©lm1~r~ Ill, the 
to conduct 

8 Re,cou,ntirtg of vot·-es 

(2) 

The Returning Officer must cm1se a recount to maole of 
votes counted atr relevant elecdon in accordance with 

the procedures set out in f1,111E111dilt: 2, as if to fill 
filled. 

In the recounting, 
n-1,·,~11-.,,,r,=,,inr•,e,. votes for the 

Officer must cause an first 
for 

those candiclates who were '·"'"'-'-'"'"'"''"' 
who are not "'"''H''""""-'-u_;a, candidates in respect a recount 

11:iiEIJM:1,1117, to as first prefor
ernce votes for the remaining ,u•,,HaA,,,._, 

electiOil and for ,the v~•u,,v,,••""F, 

order of voters' 

at the relevant 
or next irn the 

(3) to the requirernent that 110 remaining ,rn~.ilc.lU';,,1, 'C,C''-'''"'-''WL 

9 

at the relevant election is excluded, the 
must cause the votes to be umtH a number cori
senting equal to the number vacallcies to be 
filled 0,vould, had the count conducted in respect of an 
election, be electedo 

NvHfiicatioll11 of itestnlli: 
The ,,,-~·--,c,cc,Hi,u,", 

the the information 
re1Juired r:la~o:i.!.ll 1 "JIG{1) w'i' S~tl1~mllllll :I:, and ;mmst that 
o:;;nificai:e to 

VU~U'U,C,, to the Land Transport iKt 

foHovving neTw item: 
line 34 
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L:ocali ERedio,:ns mrniCl Po>Hs ltd 19176 (1976 r,fo 
Insert, after 1 the nevv 

"1 Use <I}f c<Dmputer tecllumll@gy 
"(l) Notwithstanding 

ject to this 
facilitate the 

It is the responsibilhy the responsible under this Act 
the :performance any procedure or to take an 

steps to ensure any use computer technol-
,·p·:,'°,.,,."',..:1 to in \l:lUt!J:!lf!Ht:ti[llll (n lS consistent with J:he 

or not rll,ol-rc1,,--.,;-

electors: 
"'Cb) 111ai.ntenance of the 

prevention of unauthorised disclosure of state 
~~<~V<,iUH to person or 
accuracy of the count 

An election or poH may not be 
in accord,ince 

"(4) V\lhere computer technology is used in acconfance with this 
,,,._,,uvuo 45 46 in the same manner as they 

to items specified in sections but any 
'necessary modificadons, to an created in 
course conduct of the 

Omill section 123 substitute: 

Regufatiions 
The Governor-General may from time to Order :u1 

regulatlons an or any of the 

providing 
necessary for 

pl.H}Joses of this Act: 
faciJ.ities for the issue, e:;cer-

computer 

matters as are contemplated or 
to the this· 

and for its cilue administration." 

This Suppkrnen.tary Order 
Disability Bin to provide 
trnnsf e:rable vote 
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to D1i~IBs are to bf! b1y 
presently provides, in clause 
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1 t. t . ~ t' regui,um1s -ci, specny .ne of conducting elections members of 
DHBs and the methods 

IIl(:ans, to introdrnce 
futrnre dme. 

vote (ST',!) 

a matter as significant as a ne'llv voting 
of and principle are 

ought to only 
requires to 

regard" 

m 
subordinate 

be made 

at some 

Second, there is no 
immediately. Ready 

reason the STV system cannot be ,n·hr,cv1'1nr>Pri 

avaHable m the Local Elections (Single 

is skeletal at best. It is: not 

select committee, and 
outset Tt1e approach 

BiH 

and to such necessary rnodifications of the Local Elccdons and 
1976 as are mean:;: to atJply ""'-~"L<ocU 

and l ] present Schedule 2. J'vlore of the 
spelled this That is vvl1at Supplernentary Order Paper 
does. h the woulid be expectedl in legislation that 
introduces a nevv volting system, where a new ns 

which be an important element 

The Order Paper 
to the New Zealand PubHc Health and Disability BilL 

First, the Supplem.enltary Paper omits 

2 of the mn, is concerned 
'Nith the election of The amendments include the insertion 
of a nurnlJer new the of 3 appendices to 
it to set out the STV voting andl requirements. STV vvm 

on the of an election across the ·whole DHB area, rather 
than on the basis of a ,Narc! Th:is will achieve the best outcome in terms 

local, gender and ethnic representation. 

an addition is also made to 
that are to tbe LocaJ 

1+i\fcllington, New Zealand: mnhmity o.f the 
Z-fouse nf Rcprcsentatnves-2•DOO 
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